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IN DIR ECT IC N.

Ambltlon swift and eaile eyed; do;
A will that does not ,u, ;

A comprehension deep and wide,
Courage unto th enud :

A faith tried eveu ai s oy if ; ove
l'acte inlorn all it s i' doll

M or als that yiel d t ~, no (lli re;
) lsutrrsa that wlu rersPet L:e

AJl faculties of mind l ,omI .lel*t"; the
The fd . ieKg wanerI an il t-'e; out

A soul unieonquere,, by d.'~at;
A uIact who gets tR h due :

Yet having nall, iand I  .u g t!lis har
Audit the worhill s rile. E

MIe is a failure. who h:il r s4 har
Th e sle ngle aim i, l-.

-Charl' W. St,. , &son.
got

It was too hot for work in "Sleepy onl

Camp," so nearly a ll the me n h ad e as
given it up for the day and lounged 't
into Zeb's saloon to have a smoke and an(
a drink. I

Though it was getting well on in the as
afternoon the sun was still blazing hot wa
and there wasn't a breath of air to on
move the red dust. iu a little shanty, OP
not far from the saloon, sat two young
diggers, both tall, well-built men, but his
one handsome, the other ugly-hence cef

t heir n ick nam es, Bob the Beauty and hi
Ugly Sam. Sam sat in the corner near
the window, through which could be
faintly heard the laughing and sing-
ing at Zeb's; Bob sat on the table, uor

swinging his legs.
"It's a treat to git out o' that scorch- 0

In ' s un," said Ugly, pulling a pipe out
of his pocket, and knocking the ash
on the floor. Be

" Yes ," agr eed Bea uty, stretching
his arms and yawning fearfully. he

"We've had a grand day, haven't
we, Beauty?" asked Sam, striking a
match on his boot.

"Yes." Answered Bob, shutting his
big mouth with a snap.

"You seem to take it awful quiet--
you don't seem to grasp that we-we tr
two pards-have found the biggest
nugget ever dug up in 'Sleepy Camp.' "

"Oh, yes, I do," replied Bob, kicking his
so hard at the table leg that it seemed
more than likely the rickety old thing up
would give away.

"Let's have another look at it!"
So saying, Sam jumped to his feet sa

and took a key out of his pocket,
crossed to a large chest that was st
standing up against the wall, fitted
it in the lock and threw back the lid
with a bank.

It was a nugget-goodness know, ii
bow much it was worth.

"Isn't it grand," cried Sam. falling
on his knees and patting it affection- i
ately with his hand. W

"I should just say it was," said Bob.
slipping off the table to have a look
over Ugly's head. lo

"Another find half as big as that,
and we're made fer life," and Sam
closed the lid and locked it, puttln•ig ,
the key carefully back into his pocket. I

Bob crossed to the table and took
up his former position. pI

"Ours has turned out a trump of
'er claim," he said. sl

Sam nodded his head and replied: tl
"Rather!" tl
"What'll yer do when yer have

enough-give up work?" asked Bob. al
"I might think o' doin so," answered Il

Sanm, relighting his pipe. V
"Might glit married, eh?"
"Maybe."
Bob slipped down off the table once U

more and went to the door-opened h
it and looked out. Two or three m!- y
aers were passing on their way to
their shanties; they greeted him with to
"Good evening, Beauty," and walked tl
on. Bob kicked the door to and strode
across to Sam, who was still puffing tl
at his pipe.

"Look here, 'Ugly,
" ' said Bob; "it's a

so good us two goin' on like this, is it
it?"

"No," replied Sam, rising from his
seat.
"What's ter be done?"

Sam shook his head. t
"'Bout Lil, I mean," explained Bob. a
"I know what yer mean, 'Beauty,' " t

and Sam looked intently at the floor a
as if thinking.

"Who does she like the best o' us
two?" asked Bob.

"Can't say-the one she's takln' to
at the time, I guess."

"Look here, Ugly," said Bob, "we've
always been good pals. we've not had
rows like Hackett and Black George.
and it's a pity we should start now. I
especially 'bout a woman."
"Yer right enough there!" agreed

Sam.
"Now, we both love LII," continued

Bob, and there was a perceptible catch
nla his voice at the word "love," "and

we think she cares far us both jist
the same."

"Yes."
"Well, if one were to go, the one left
would most probably have 'er-eh?"

"Yes," from Sam, with a nod of the
bead.

"Who's to go?" asked Bob. '
The two men looked at each other-

there was silence for * moment except
for the distant laughing-then Sam
felt in his pocket for something and
said:

"Yer see this dollar piece? Well,
it may sound a bit wrong to spin for
Bher, but listen, Beauty, one of us two
has tar go. I'll throw this coin up,
you call, and if yer right I'll pack,
but if per wrong I'll stay."

Bob bit his lips.
"Is it a go?" asked Sam.
"And the one that goes, does he

take his share?" Bob asked.
"He takes that," answered Sam,

pelAtlag to thp chest "If yer call
right yer have Lil-and I take the
nUgget, but if wrong yer go with the
smgget and I stay with the gal."
"'It seems a bit funny-"
"But," interrupted the other, "it's a

g1y out of the wood; if we both stay
t iare'l be shootin'."

"AllI right, Ugly, it's a bargain."
BUb drew a long breath. "We'll stick

Stthe spia of that there dollar."
"We will. Shall I throw?" asked

Sam quietly.
"Yes," came from Bob in the same

tea4e.
"Cill while it's high," said Sam, and

au it went--spinning *ound sad rounad
in the air.

"Women!" cried Bob.
Down it came with a ring ea the

Seer sad ip#.e late a eerie p9 the

"See what it is," said Sam. IBRI
Bob crossed hesitatingly and peered

down into the corner.
"It's heads," he cried, "I've lost." AMEI
"And I've won," cried Sam, rushing

over to the place and picking up the
dollar, my dear old lucky coin," and tr w
lie put it to his lips and kissed it- D

then went to Bob who was looking,
out of the window.

"Shake!" he said, holding out his Th
hand. the

Bob turned and took it, gripping by I
hard. pro

"Here's the key of the chest-you've and
got the nugget," said Ugly Sam. b

"Yes-that's right enough," replied Stal

Bob the Beauty with a choke; "I'll be all
off in the morning." O

*  * *  * *  * * ai l s

It was early when Bob got up next
morning-so early that there was
only a very faint tinge of light in the oPn
east-but he hadn't slept a wink, so any
,t was as good as tossing about for can
another hour or so. law
He unlatched the door of the shanty E

as noiselessly as he could, for fear,of in t,
wakening Sam, who was snoring away
on his back, and slipped out into the aol
open. He wanted to have a last look as t
around, and straighten things up for haV
his going-he'd have to make some ex- less
cuse to the boys, he thought, they'd hay
think it strange, and so he walked of
down to the claim. The

Although he had gone out so quietly. and
the click of the latch had been enough just
.or Sam, who woke to And himself the
laughing, positively laughing, he was nap
so happy. 0

He didn't get up immediately, but Mol
,ay there planning out his future hap- Boa
pmness. He was sorry, very sorry, for ret
Beauty, but perhaps the nugget would nop
be some consolation to him; besides. ann
he didn't think Bob liked the girl as in I
much as he did. In

Quite an hour passed before he by
dressed himself, a bit smarter than thri
usual, and went out. He even picked A
a little yellow flower that was grow- rea
ing among the grass by the side of the he
track and put it into his buttonhole. Jon

He had been walking for some time, wit
now and then breaking into song in ten
his deep, rough voice, and hardly no- te,
ticing where he went-till he looked bal
up and found himself by Peep Hollow, the
some way out of the camp; so he
sat down with his back against a ai
big pine and lit his pipe. cot
"As happy as a king I'd be." h3 Crt

started to sing between the puffs of ,1

smoke, when he stopped suddenly, for era
oming along the path toward him he me

saw a slight figure in a big straw hat. piE
ills heart gave a bbund. It was Lil! slB

Ugly sat very still as she ap- di-
proached, and she didn't see him, be- bu
ing very interested im something she thi
was talking to-he strained his ears ha
to listen. me

"You dear, dear, old fellow-how I
love you-better than all the world,- .r
Sleepy Camp thrown in." let

It was a photo-picture she addressed tbh
these remarks to, Sam could make an
that much out. tit

"There, back to your little hiding he
place and nobody knows nothing about M
yer." So saying she kissed it and vs
slipped it into the front of her blouse, an
then, turning from the path, cut off dr
through the pines. en

Sam had stopped his song to listen, he
and it was some moments before he ax
thought of getting up to follow her, ta
out he did after a time, and tried to 'T
make out the way she had gone. TI

He had been breaking through the m
undergrowth for a few minutes when tb
he saw something on the ground a few or
yards ahead. fe

"It's the picture she had," said Sam
to himself, s& he forced his way Ia
i through the spot where it lay. It was Ig
ae lace downward-he picked it up and w

turned it over-It was the Beauty's. 1hi
Sam let it fall with a half stifled cry ti

and put his hand to his throat, then hi
Stkicked his way out to the track again
and made for the shanty.!

S 
H e met two or three of the boys ol

who were off to work, but never raised a
his head to their greetings. Reaching a
the hut he pushed the door open and n
s. tumbled ln. Bob hadn't returned (hisj A

Sthings were still unpacked); he took tI
Sa long time to say goodby to his t'

friends. t

Sam dropped into a chair, and
stared hard at the door-then he 1
Sjumped up and rummaged in the lock- 1
er for something and returned to the

e table with a dirty piece of paper and C
ad little stump of a pencil.

He sat doen and then, with his

Sgreat heart like a lump of lead, wrote.
in a very illegible hand: *

d Dear Beauty-Your sure ter be

knocked when yer see this, but you'll

be glad. We tossed fair and square
for the gal, and I won, well-I were
ad fool ter think that a gali would like
me in pref. ter you. Anyway, I soon
found out my mistake, so I'm goina'
instead of you.

The'rangemnents were that if one
had Lil, the other had the nugget-
e so being, it belongs tar me, but I ain't

goin't ter take it-you'd 'ave tar wait
a time 'fore yer found another-p'rape
never-I don't want it. Yet stay-I
pt go.

m Still always yer mate and pard,
Id Ugly 8am.

i', Leaving this scrawl apon the table
or Sam put a few belongings into a
o bundle and went out-rslammimng the

door.
As he threw the" bundle over his

shoulder he noticed the little yellow
flower in his buttonhole. He took it
out and threw it away, lit his pipe

he and turned his back on Sleepy Camp.
-Mainly About People.

all lorida's B ubt iltlte ft r Lbs e r.

he The lobster of our North Atlantie
he coast is so near extinction that Massa-
chusetts has praetically forblddea its
capture since only adult ones may be

a taken under the law, and only small
sy ones can be found. But why cenel•nJo
the NorthAtlantic coast has a eo-

1" poly with' which we may net e•mpett
Ick Below Miami we have a saubeittats f~or

the lobster that lives in the ereviem
ed of the rock till his season esesi sat
then he sprawls over ares at sea

me fat and fine. This loerld sea eraw-
fish is of excellent Savor, paws to

ad four pounds ia weight, is aheadanat
ad and easily takes. He is ot ealy the
equal of the lobster, but bettr. It
only remaJas that be be ,itriedml

he to the gnrmanad with piter 1ropa

he tim at uhge will l tu u

BRIGANDS OF TURKEY
The

A MER ICA N M ISS ION ARIES KIL LED BY  Co,
BULGA RIA N R OB B ERS. Cap

year
Mew Italy Helped Uncle Sam A venge t he ly Sti

Death of Mr. Comag-Two Cases of rear
Partieular Interest That Occurred gisn
Forty Years Ago. birds

There have been suggestions that 000.
the abduction of Miss Ellen M. Stone ties
by Bulgarian brigands was in reality were
prompted by the Turkish Government, coloi
and that the arch conspirator was to T1
be found in the Yildlz Kiosk in Con- and
stantinople. That, however, is not at aver
all likely. pont

Of course the Sublime Porte hates are
all missionaries, because, through their whi
schools particularly, they educate the fron
people too much. But it fears 'the Eu- feat
ropean powers too much to resort to muc
any openly violent acts, and contents alw
itself with petty persecution, which sma
can be construed as coming under the wilt
laws of the country, such as they are. feat

Even in the great massacre of 1860, as
In the Lebanon, which was practically y el
prompted by the Government, the mis- thee
sionaries were left undisturbed as far stes
as their lives and property went. There not
have been numerous cases, neverthe- fae
less, where American missionaries it l
have been killed by robbers, and two T.
of them are of particular interest. feal
They occurred nearly forty years ago, ,w
and the first crime appeals especially thei
just now because it was committed in eve
the region where Miss Stone was kid- say
naped. the

On Jtly 3, 1802, Rev. William W. bus
Meoriam, a missionary of the American son
Board, stationed at Philipopolis. was cen
returning to that city from Constanti- aide
nople, where he had been to attend the in 1
annual meeting of the mission. He was of
in a wagon, there being no railroads the
in those days, and was accompanied gas
by his wife and family, and two or lnar
three native attendants. er

At noon of that day Mr. Meriam w
reached the town of Hermanli, where the
he lunched, and then set out on his F
journey. The country was infested to
with brigands, but Mr. Meriam had of- tail
ten traversed it in safety and had no ani
" fear, notwithstanding the fact that abh
bands of robbers had been seen in iul
the vicinity. Su;

The September issue of the Mission-
ary Herald of 1862 has a graphic ac-
count of what followed, written by Mr. '1

3 Crane, of Adrianople. Mr. Crane says: las

i "They were informed of danger. Sev- C
r eral suspicious persons-armed horse- tal

men-had just passed through the yi(
t. place. The villagers, alarmed at the -n

sight of the horsemen, endeavored to I
dissuade Mr. Meriam from proceeding, cr(
L, but as others were willing to start to

" they apprehended no danger. They I

s had gone but a few miles when five ne
mounted brigands attacked them.

- "The Government guards ran on the dii

Sfirst appearance of the robbers. This
left them defenseless, except so far as St

'4 they might hope by their numbers or $4
Le any demonstration of resistance to in- tu

timidate the bandits. One of the rob-
g hers, dismounting, seized the horses of an
it Mr. Merlam's wagon, which was in the du
d van. Mr. Meriam drew his revolver vi
V. and warned the man, who instantly or
ift dropped the bridle. while the driver, an or

I energetic Mussulman, whipped up his
n, horses to escape. They sprang forward. 00

re and Mr. Merlam, thinking escape cer- (1

r, tain, turned and remarked to his wife. vi
to 'Thank God, my pistol has saved us.'

The robbers, however, soon com- di

ie menced firing in quick succession at si
o the wagon. A ball at length struck re

w one of the horses and he reeled and $1

fell. I.
" 'The brigands still firing, Mr. Mer-

la m, fearing for his wife and family. to
as got up and was in the act of alighting gi

ad when he fell pierced by two balls in f'.his right side. One of the two robbers
ry then sprang forward and stamped on a

en his face and head." rE
in This brutal murder aroused great PI

commotion, and the entire machinery A
ys of diplomatic influence was moved to

ed avenge It. The Turkish Government
ag acted with what, for it, was prompt-
nd ness and arrested a number of men. ci

Ls i Although Mr. Crane, in his report to

osk the Misionary Herald, mentions only "

is two robbers, yet three were sentenced

to death in October, 1862. Their C

nd' names were Balsam, Ramisan and

he Khaleem, and their execution expiated t

ck. the death of Mr. Merlam. a

he In March of the same year Jackson o

ad G. Cofing, a missionary at Adana, in a
Asia Minor, was killed by robbers near

his Alexandretta. On March 24 Mr. Cof- P

ite, Ang was journeying from Adana to 0

Aleppo, when he was set upon by high- I

be waymen in the mountains above Alex-
andretta and shot in the side. Two 3
1 days later he died in Alexandretta, t
where he was taken by his servants, I
e the robbers having escaped.

A rather picturesque incident is con-
nected with this murder. It chanced
that at the time there were one Amerl-
San and two Italian gunboats in the
S.iarbor of Alexandretta. The Amerl- I
can commander was intensely aroused t
Sover the affAir, and sent a peremptory '
mit dedhand to the local offcals that the
ap murderers be caught and punished.

He did not get much satisfaction out I

of them, and decided on more stringent
measures.

The Italian commander sympathized I
ble with him entirely, and the two laid

a aout a plan of action which speedily

the brought the governor of the province I
to his senses. They wasted no further 1

his time on argument. They simply cleared
low ship for action and trained their guns
SIt on the town. Then they waited. In
pipe a ver short time a man named Ah-

mp- mad was arrested, and on September
25 was executed. There has always
been more or less of a suspicion that
Ahmed was only an unfortunate scape-
atie goat, and that the real murderer es-
a. eaped, but with the American and

Its Italian guns staring him in the face
he the Pasha did not want to take any
ea chances. So he put Ahmed to death.

.sand the chances are that Ahmed de-

e served the fate, whether he killed Mr.

gt? Oeang or not-.New York Mall and

faa Amsems M.
Dr. Johnson, the eminent antiquary,

has discovered a chair in the village
achurc , Stanford Blhop, Hereford-

ahsro, which is believed to be the old-
at oample of British carpeatry in

a eztUe. It is coposed of oak, and
is sdi to date from the year 500.
Some auheritis claim it to have boen

Sthe sO ag b A ugusttu at a syme4

OST R ICH FA RM INC. HU I

The Lattest BepoMrts as the Weitn ge s
the Industr7 lI Cape Celny.

Consul-General Stowe writes from AWI

Cape Town that for the past fifteen

years ostrich farming has been a high-I

ly successful industry. In the past ten coeti:

years ending in 1899, before the be- Are

ginning of the war, the number of Abw
birds increased from 115,000 to 261,- r 7

000. Twenty-five years ago the statis- T
tics of Cape Colony said that there infor
were only ten tame ostriches In the book
colony. lectu

The birds each yield about a pound travi
and a half of feathers every year. the nora
average value being about $12 a seafi
pound. The finest feathers, of course, awni
are the wing feathers of the male bird, I wi se
which are long and white and bring bay.
from $ 55 to $ 70 a pound. The wing moo,
feathers of the female ostrich are arou
much lower in value because they are , beat
always gray. The supply was much requ
smaller when it came wholly from his
wild birds, and the best quality of ,~
feathers frequently brought as much
as $135 a pound. As each male bird toda
yields only about twelve or fifteen of sato
these feathers and as there is always a

steady demand for them, the price is cost

not likely to fall much until the ostrich cam

farming industry becomes larger than Oce

it is now. 
Oca

Twenty years ago almost all the dre

feathers that came into the markets
were from the wild birds, mdst of crew
them from North Africa. Now, how- art

ever, a New York dealer in feathers th

says not more than one per cent. of four

the feathers are from wild birds. The they

business in South Africa, which is the the
source of nearly all the supply, is now

centered in the hands of men of con- erly
siderable capital, who raise the birds and

e in the sandy, dry bush land northeast tho
of Cape Town. In the early days of A k
the industry many small farmers en- bon

I gaged in the business. but they were whd
largely forced out of it in the years of bod

experimentation when the industry bee
was subject to many vicissitudes and Tha

e they have not gone into it since. lon
, Formerly wild ostriches were killed gra
d to get their feathers, which were ob- Incl

r tained by plucking them from the dead abO

0 animals. Now the crop is gathered hall

it about once In every eight months by tioi

.cutting the feathers from the bird.- wh

Sun. tigi
res

Good Times For Farmers. wh

r. Their wheat crop is worth more than wh

s: last year's by $150,0,000. foo

r- Other grains represent as large a to- qui

e- tal this year as last, the shortage la and

ie yield of corn being made up by ad- thr

ic vance in price. do
to Potatoes are so' high that the short tee

g, crop will probably return more money Inc
rt to the farmer than ever before. to

y Live stock represents a value of thi
re nearly $250,000.000 over last year. an,

Apples and other fruits are extraor- feo
he dinarily high. on

is The farm products of the United tee
as States this year are doubtless worth an
or $400,000,000 more than last year's out- Fr

a- turn. co
b- The cereals (wheat, corn, oats, rye cot

of and barley) raised in the United States
he during the past five years represent a oui

er value to the fatmer of $6250,000,000, ly
ly or an increase of nearly $1,000,000,000 ve

in over the preceding five years. Ini
is Cotton growers have netted $400,- av

d, 000,000 more for the past five years wi
?r- (1901 crop estimated) than for the pre- wl

re, vious five years. w]
s.' Taking 1896 as a fair basis of values th

n- during the late agricultural depres- th

at sion, nine staple crops for this year a

ek represent an increase in value of over w
ad $700,000,000. Live stock is worth

$1,000,000,000 more now than then. Be
er- During the past five years agricll-

ly, tural exports have been $988,000,000 ti
ng greater in value than for the preceding

in five years, a gain of thirty per cent.

er g  Wi th a keen foreign demand for our s
on surplus, the American farmer certainly

rejoices in a glofions prospect for h'
at profits, prosperity and happiness.-

try American Agriculturist.
to '

t wealth • Not wrth.
If there Is anything disgusting or in-

Scongruous to be seen in life, 'tie the

to vulgar display of wealth by those

aly whose personalities lie very close to

ed the bynte--who are undeveloped,
eir coarse and repulsive.
d How often we see refined and beau-

ted tiful character and charming person-

ality shown by a servant in the family o

of a brutal, vulgar millionaire! There q

are servants in thousands of wealthy
ear American homes who are infinitely sn-

) perior, from every poslble standpoint a

to of real value, to those they serve.
SThose servants are the only pearls i

er- perhaps, in the entire household, and E
wo yet are unappreciated, unrecognised--

tta, trampled in the mad by the hoot of the

at, beast who has managed to grasp and i
wrench from others his vulgar mil- I

o oMany a hod carrier is superior to 1

e- the owner of the bricks he staggers a

the under; many a coachman on the box I

e- is worth a thousand times morq than I

ed the man or woman inside the carriage, I

r when measured by every moral meas- 1

the urement.
edWe shall never have a true measure-

out ment until we cease to gauge a man's I

ent worth by his bank account or his busi-

ness, or to estimate a woman's real

sed standing by her apparel her jewels,

aidor the cost of her entertainments. Ruf- I

dily ians often wear broadcloth, and sen-

nce sual women often rustle in silks and

her blaze with jewels, while real worth

red does its work in coarse serge or cheap

ans calico.-Siccess

I d He Lasookhed LxAke Trhisry st
b As a man went up the stairway lead-

bering to an elevated statli the other
ray day he took some change out of his

alpockt to buy a ma
ugazine. Near the

e- end of a platform he accidentally
an- dropped a nickel and seveal bytMld-

ers looked aroand at the ond of the
coin. They were surpriased to se the

ny man take a quarter from his pocet
th and deliberately let it fall -through

a crevice in the flooring anus bl a
nd broken board.

The s9ver piece fel to the god
landing just outside a high ac be-
hind which a bolildng was in eourse of
ary. ereetion. ItS owner watched to see

lags where it tell sad then tartd i o

ord- down after it, explanlang, bewer.

o ld- as he noticed the looksto astonlshmft
7 in on the faeea of his specetatnrs: *

and "I have JOust lost a niLed thoh
00. that mrack. but tWa not worth eg

been after, ,tP rder a et to mwt i I

yim ave th ws a gquater after it. I -
a, a ts s tb tees lt u se mu n fo tnW

IUNINCi TH'E111 BOW E. meight
--- - The

A W HALE'S TE ETH WO RTH A F OR " recal

T UNE I N T HESE DA Y! sat el
Scr a s!

(I Cp
ll y Cl o th i ng Mani tmne tu red Fr o m t he self

Aretie Bowheart - The,'r HIa ve eeth

A bout iFo urteen I et Ln sg ï¿½t t
h

e Front air a
or T hjltr Mo at h-One Set N ortl $0,000. wate

"There is a certain class of gen eral keep

S i nformat ion not t o b e fo und in pr int ed a m
h bo oks, an d f requentl y t he m ost in te.l g a

l ect ual pe rson or evf'n an ext en sive h ad
traveller will sur pri s e y ou by his ig- f urti

e noran ce on som e s ubj ect s," sa id a sudd

a sea far ing ma n, a s he sat un der an the I
awn ing on the poop deck of a coast-

" ' w ise sc ho oner l ying at anchor in t he pi led
g ba y. The ol d sal t w as in a t a lka ti ve a s n

g mo od. Cigar s h ad ,j ust bee n pass ed plai l
e a round an d t he j oi lal and w e at h er - of ti

b eat en sailor re adily acced ed to t he t oh req ues ts of the cr ow d to go on w ith whe

n hi s yar n. root

S"Pr oba bl y ma ny of th e l adies w h o of t
appear on the st ree ts of Ch a rle ston the

tod a y attired  in e leg ant si lk s an d agir

sat ins," h e c on t inue d, "ar e not aw a re t ing

tha t t h e m at eria l f rom w h ich t h ei r sa nl
* h costly clothing was manufa ctu red  i cy

came f r om the t e et h of t h e A rct ic a ga

O cean b ow h ea d whales, and th at h un- co ld

dreds of m en ar e ev er y year ri skin g pit e

life an d l imb t o su ppl y t he ever -in - hon
s cre asing de man d for thi s e xpen siv e aw l

art icle . Possibl y yo u m ay no t k now ti er

r s tha t t h e b ow h ea d w h al e s a re to be
fo un d only in the A r ctic ocea n a nd tha t

t hey ar e t he on ly w hal es fr o m w hi ch S
the well-k now n w haleb one is t ake n. ty,
T his bone is the sa me that w as for m- pl o

n-e rly used in umbrella s and corset s don
an d w as not unti l a few ye ar s ba ck pe r

s t t hough t t o be of a ny spe cia l v al u e. tioi

o f A kr eat many people t h ink th is wha le- f cr
- bo ne is the bo ne of the fi sh's body , v -

w her ea s it i s only it s t eeth . T he

of b ody bone s ar e n ot , nor have t hey ev e r

b een , used i i i a ny ma nner w hat e ver. I ma
ud T hese t ee th a re ab out fourte en fee t a le
lon g at th e f ront of the mouth, an d wit

ed gradual ly taper back u nt il only a few  h et
, b- inch es in lengt h . T he lon gest ar e wo

ad a bout e ightee n inc h es in width and  e d

ed h al f an inc h thi ck, th e other pr opor- ant
by t io natel y  sma l ler . The  b ow h ead  t es

- wh al e 's toot'h i s of a v ery fin e fib r e s o

t ightly woven t oget her as to c lose ly

r ese mble a solid su bst ance. The  in
w hale has on ly a n u pp er set of t eet h, ne'

as w hic h a re not u sed for ma sticating t h e w it

f ood . T he big fis h tak es in gr eat bel
t o- qu ant i tie s of w ate r t hrough i t s m out h wa

in and spo ut s i t ou t h igh in t h e a ir or
ad- th r ou gh a sm al l op en ing on the back tra

clos e to the he a d. On e ed ge of the  vo
ort i t eet h is f rin ged by so me thr ee or fou r lib
ley in che s of u nw oven fibr e , w hi ch s erv es hit

t o stra in the wa ter as  it co me s  be
o f t hro ug h , thu s ca tch ing th e s mal l bug s

a nd insect s of w hic h t he monste r's
or- food con sists. The bo w be a ds a re th e ma

only sp eci es tha t h av e t h is sor t of (i
t ed teeth . T h e t eet h of a ll ot her specie s th

rthare of ivory. So m e t en yea rs ago a an

ut- Frenchman named Jean La Coste dis- ni

c ove red t hat th e fibre of w hale bon e at
r ye could be wo v en int o a mu ch finer 10

rt e grad e o f sil k t han tha t o f a ny pre vi- nc

t a ou sly pu t on t he m ar k et. I m me diat e- cr

*0 ly the pr ice of wh alebon e r ose to a a
000 very hi g h fi'gur e. a nd is sti l l incr eas- be

in g e ver y yea r . T her e are. on an  at
00 a ver age , 2000 poun ds of t h is bon e t o a

a rs whale, .whi ch brings $1 2 per pou nd,
r e- wholes ale . T he tee th of a s ing le f

w hale a re wor th ab out $20 ,00 0. Whe n el
I s t he teeth ar e t a ken f r om th e whal e f er es- th e c ar cass is cut l oos e fr om the s hip cI

ear an d al lowed to float aw a y. No Arc tic i
y ew wh a ler s car e f or t he oi l ; t he spe rm e

rth w hal ers, w ho go dow n i n t he South

seas, supply t he oil market. m
" A poor sa il or's l i fe is a t hankless E

0 task at bes t, bu t t h e b rav e f el lows w ho g

ng go up i n th e A rct ic region s a nd und er- f

go the te rr ibl e suffe rings and ha rd- h

nly ships of the f r igi d c li m ate , of which t o

t he wor ld knows and he ar s n othi ng,

have t o si ng their pra ise s t hem sel vep,
if the ir pra ise s a re sung at al l. Wha le a
fishing is one of the most hazardous

, ccupa tions a p er son can pursue a nd 1i

ther e a re probably mor e live s lost *

he e ver y y ear i n t h is indust ry th an i n a ny a

oe othe r occu pat ion i n t he w orld. This f

Sto sta tem en t is t r ue in regar d t o th e
Sou th S eas, w her e t he wea ther i s al- c
pwd, a ys mi ld a nd ple asant , b ut more

ean- esp eci al ly does it apply t o t he f ros en b

s on- wa ter s of the Arcti c Ocean . G oi ng z

mil y out in s mall boa ts chasing w hales fre-
her e quent ly from eight t o te n hour s in

. thy we at her of t en as cold a s 15 d eg . be- t
rs low ze ro, i s not so pleasa nt . But in

oint sp ite of al l t hi s th ere is a cer tain I

r ve. ascinat ion and a sub tle cha rom about I

ar ls, it tha t m ak e s t he lif e of a whal er t he

ad m ost di fficult t hin g ima ginable t o

ed-swear o ff af ter on ce g ett ing into it.f t he " I spent fi v e y ears in the Ar ctic

ad O cean a nd Behring S ea as thi rd mat e

ml- abo ard a wha li ng ship fr om San F r an -
cisco. Jus t n ow I r eca ll a par t icunlar-

r t o ly bitter exp eri enc e. One morni ng
g er s about 10 o 'clock , w h ile cr uising

box along the co ast of th e N ort hw est Ter -

t han r i tory w e d isc ove red a school of w h ale
l age, some t w o or thre e m il es off our lee

as- bow . I mmedi ate ly all sev en boats

w er e lower ed a wa y. T he wea ther w uas
s ure  itte rly co ld, 23 deg. b elow z er o, a nd

an's a ver y da nge rous, choppy se a had been

b us- fa nne d up by a bitin g w ind f r om the

r eal north . A fte r w e w er e ou t about half
wels , a nd hour t he breeze negan to inc rea se

B Ru- and t h e se a s o h igh t hat I h ad to ta k e

s ea- do wn the ma insail and jib of ourSand whale boa t a nd set t h e storm sanil.

r orth Pre sen tly we saw a whale "bl ow" di -

heap re ctly o f our w eather beam, a bou t a

half m i le a way . I nst antly I brought

t he ti ller to star boar d a nd eased of
o

' 
t he sheet. As soon uas the w ind got

l ead- a ste rn of us our lit t le boa t lea ped for-
othe r w ar d l ike a frighte ned deer. Almost
b hi s b efor e w e k new it t he whale loome d

up in f ull vie w o nly . f ew yar ds ahead.
SThe monster fish presen ted a formid a-

1tad- ble a ppea rance as he lay up c lose t o
Ite the s rfa ce, spoating fountali ns of
Sthe prray h igh mn t h e a ir. Only a por tion
eet of b s he ad and ba ck was v isib le, but
rh i t w as enough to aonvinces us t hat we

b a had a wor th y f oeman t o c ont en d w ith.

T he wha le had ev ident ly not see sn as.
05*6 as he still la y v er y qu iet . I de cided

Sbe- to ta ke advantage of his i gnoer a ace o f

r e of our clo se proximi ty sad sail clear
a a 5over his bo dy, al low lng t he h arpoo e r

b o to str ike as we p a sed ove r. This was
r eve, a pe ri lous t h ing to do , b ut we di d it
ens t a d g ot over sa fe sad sond, but w hat

Sfollowed eloe upon this dstingl f et to
rt ouh beat s55 l3 g sh ows where t he deager
eag of w hale asking c omesa ian.

St I " A s w e s dmmed ove r the big ish's

I  bas ek the harpoeoer p re. s him wit h
asse r jass ab see at *joter Pon a u

same t ime. h old ing me for me r o hi a
tight hand and the latter in his left.
The first thi n g tha t I can distinctly
recall as happening after we landed
safely on the other side was a terrible
crash, mingled with a loud yell of

pain from one of the crew. I felt my-
self suddenly shoot upward into the
air and then land with a splash in the
water. I was heavily loaded down An at

with clothing, and how I contrived to Befi

keep myself afloat as long as I did is His to
a mystery. After a few minutes I be- The

gan to grow weak from exertion, and
had almost despaired of making any To-d
further efforts to save myself when Wh
suddenly I felt something grasp me by For I
the arm, and the next thing I knew I If I
was in the bottom of another boat,
piled up with several figures as wet So di
as mine. This is all I can remember Sot
plainly, for as soon as I was taken out The 1
of the water into the cold air I began Ar
to grow drowsy. I fell asleep and
when I woke ua I was in the engine
room of the sh1i with a man at each TO(

of my wrists rubbing vigorously, and "H
the skipper standing over me. Im- "S
agine my feelings at once more get- for g
ting into a good, warm bunk. I soon troit
sank into a delicious sleep, and as the
icy waters of the Arctic splashed
against the good ship's sides and the "i
cold north wind whistled through her cycle
pitch pine spars, I lay dreaming of ,
home and friends thousands of miles is fa
away.--Charleatowa News and Cou-
rier.

Q UAI NT AN D CU RIO U. S
-- -- est

Samuel Peck, farmer, of Rush coun- H
ty, Ind., and his son Edward, while Phil
plowing in a field recently, captured a
double headed snake. The reptile was VE
perfect in every way with the excep- N
tion of the heads, which were joined dog
fcrklike. Each had two eyes and each to 1
was providea with a mouth. R

Ohi
The mule drivers who take their an-

imals across the South American Andes TI
always cover the eyes of the mules
with a poncho while they put on the
heavy loads. If they could see, they pact
would be unmanageable; but blindfold-
ed they meekly accept their burdens int
and start on the journey without pro-f ntr
test.

An English gentleman's daily read-
e ing area covered no fewer than five
newspapers in the morning, together futi
with five in the evening. Sandwiched tici.
between the two batches of journals he
was In the habit of reading some four
r or five periodicals, humorous, illus- fea
It trated and social. Moreover, he de- fice

voured two novels from the circulating
r library per week, so that altogether

his powers of concentration must have
a been as great as they were abnormal.

St. Andrew was taken as the patron
6 sa int of Scotland because his cross

) (the cruz decussata-X) appeared in
a the sky to Achalus. King of Scots,

a and Hungus, King of the Picts, the
s night before their battle with Athel-

18 stane, King of the Saxons, early in the
r 10th century (Achalus died 919). The

i- northern kings vowed to adopt the a
" cross as their emblem, and the saint to
as their patron if they won a victory;
s being victorious, they Kept their vows,
L and worshipped at St. Andrew's shrine.

a -
fo.

d, A mare, the property of an English or
:le farmer, has given birth to a foal with
an characteristics. The hind legs are per-
le feet, but on one of the forelegs is a

ip cloven hoof, while on the other there
c is a kind of double hoof. One of itsa
m ears resembles that of a cow. The

th fool is alive and doing well. A re- th

markable turkey was hatched at East
End farm, Stonham Aspall, Suffolk,

ho Eng., the other day. It had two bodies,
sr- fcur wings, four legs and an abnormal Y

d head. It had only a short lived exis-
ch tence.

,  The re is an extraordinary young man
tle now traveling about the country. His t
us name is R. H. Mack, and he is seeming-
nd ly possessed of a wonderful power, by al
st which he defies the law of gravity in u

ny one way, and that is in regard to his
is foothold on the earth. When he doesn't s
he want to be lifted off his feet nobody g

l- can movie him. He weighs only 120 4
re pounds and when he does not wish to
a be lifted he places one finger on the
ag neck of the man who wants to lift him
re- and another on the wrist. The myste- I

in rious force then begins to work, and, .
be- try as he will, the experimenter always

in fails to move Mack an inch. If he
aIn puts his hands on the head of a small I
out boy the ooy qticks to the earth, no t
he matter how hard any one may try to

tolift him. Mack has demonstrated his

power before some eminent scientists
tic including Charcot in Paris and Vir-
ate chow in Berlin, but they could give
an- no reason for the young man's strange

ar- power.

ag Prsam• lm's ar,.I*e* W'id nlm. I

er- The late Benjamin Franklia sat on

ae the back fence and counted the volts
lee as they flashed down the string from

ts the kite sailing in the clouds above,

as and piled up in an innocuous heap in

nd the Leyden jar at his side.

n An old neighbor passed that way

the and paused to observe him.

alf "Mr. Franklin," said the neighbor,

a as he lifted his hat respectfully with

ake one hand and dodged a jagged streak

our of lightning with the other, "why does

di content himself with tempting provi-
t a dence with kites and compiling antede-

t luvian platitudes for an almanac, when

of he might be winning everlasting fame
on the battlefield"'

r "My friend," answered the philoso-
os pher, slowly, "the quiet pursauits with

med which I am content to while away the

d. few days of my existence are not what

da you may call exciting, although I have
ta hd some pretty warm half hours with

Sof lightning and diplomacy, but you must
remember that they will never lead to
b my becoming a part of historical ~le-
tion, or induce any actor with high
thboots and leage oaths to show me to
the matinee girl of the futureas u he
thinks I wra."

The neighbor bowed to the great
li man's superior wisdom, but it rmeint
for generations yet unbora to gage

_
_the legfbh of head Indeiated by that

t brief speech.-Portland Oregonisan

atIa ncalm weather the speed e a er-
rier pigeen is 1200 yards a minute;
when a brisk wind is blowing in the

! direction Its fl•ht, a pigeon has

with bae•k . to make !OO 7S1ds

o-day, alas, it matters not atGoa
Lie-

p in .Are paper, ink and binding.

TOO SWELL F~SROMPT PAY.eLITERARY ESSENTIALS. V. Oa

An author used to think a thought A?"
Before he went a-printing. Tre

For goods he pubsold three years a lot- De-
troit thFree are done in vellum.ss.

So do not strive, with furrowed brow,

Som"The gre don't seemthought to be fi many bi-ng;
he things t do youe consider his great-

Are paper,-His claim that he hasn't any.-g.

-CPhiladelphicago Record-HeraldPress.

WEAKTOO SWELL FOR PROMPTF THE PAY.OINTEfor goods he sold three years ago!"-De-NimroditreThe trouble with your bird

I- -"oThee that ho tseem to be so anyb-

She.-What do you consider his great-He.-His claim that he hasn't any.- s wb
e Philadelphi a Press.

S WEAK PINT OF THE POINTER.

pace wa vhery s ui t ormed t oi u int t.
r imrod -Theo throuble rwith your bird
dog is that he doesn't seem to be aso le

h to know a bird when he sees be.
Ramrod-Yes, that's his weak point.-

Ohio State Journal.co S

THE PASSING OF THE HORSE.

there.-Judge.

S  C AN 'T HELP TO SAVE IT.
re "I am very much alarmed about the
er futur of this country," said the poli-

sd tician.C

ie "Does any special danger threaten it?'
ir "Yes, sir. There is some reason to

- fear that I shall not be appointed to of-
Sfice."--Washington Star.

er LOOKING FOR TROUBLE..e Husband-Do you know, dear, last (el

night I dreamt I b you that seal- lUns
skin coat and- Ball

In TWife- How lovely, go on. t oed
SHusbanl-Before I gave themi the ad- P

dress where to send it I woke up.-tCheihe sea (Mass.) Gazette.

he NEATLY TRAPPED. 1
he She-They used to say marriage was

he a lottery, but Uncle Sam doesn't seem st

t Hto look at it that way. l
y;  H e- W hy?

vs. She-He doesn't bar it from the mails.

ne. Then there was absolutely nothing left
for l.i but to propose.--Chicago Rec-Lsh ord-Herald. I

re worst of villains i" exclaimed the heroine -

Its at rehearsal
he heeavy villain, who had jut joined a

5- th company, looked patienty aggrievedilt and said':

la, "Excuse me; is that in the part, or are
b you acting as stage manager '-W th-

W ington Star.

QUITE A RELIEF.

an He--Clarice, you know I have always
ll thought a great deal of you, and I have

ng- thr f there m as infablu thk not untavor-
Sably of me. May I-will you be my

his Se-What a start you gave me, Hat-

tr- SMANOEUVRDAES.
him Lieutenant st t arrived)- How

long will you take to drive me t thet

,ve fort, cabbys p oone
ay o Cabby-T en minutes, Captiug, by the

Sshort cut through the halley. But the
a military nalus goes the long way round, d

ayer Honor. which takes an hour i. (Cb-

Stohad noticed him at the ale asked af-
terwa.d

l b"Dide you pick up anything at that
Sicture ofsalt, Jorkins " and the other e-

rsponded
i "Oh. yes a couple of landscapes; one

of 'em woas a basket of fruit, and the

other a storm at sea."-Bmton Ctn-

e LA pstre~t car stopped at erosing, Hd

e nys rwbomtn wse yeen cming out of i t.
i- Two men on the sidewalk were wat
I e ing her. -O IICTI .

nis "It' ï¿½les a oerl ." she si other,
wih "but ri'l take it."

The woman was about to step of theS tcar, when ,she looked at a the na omen th

,t right street yet, and went ba:k and sat
Sdowe am -Chicago Tibon hare.

i-NO CAUSE FOR MORTIFICATION.

g "It was very kind of you," sheo"to send me your book of poems. I -

Sjoyed reading them so much."
The soulflar - oking y ard

rat "ushed back the long, wavy ati from ti
Ierod, pale brow mad reied:

us e"I am ratified to hear you say so.
t Whieh of the poems do yest like the

uws his wet rk m s m uinmb s a ,".
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